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ST. GEORGE'S, TORlONTO.

In te early part of th~e present year a benevolent indivi-
d':aI of tii city, MIr- J. E~. Pl'e, l)rcs.itit'(b a itamdbomely
boutiî tefèrence B3ible te die supceiiîitendants uf ûeh of tihe
twelve buiîtday-sceitnols in thlis ciýy, to lie adjnidg.-ti to the
audior, hein.g a pulpil inii e sauie, cf te becd E.isay on the
subject of chi i...han Ikuicclcnce. Fourte.'ii Esays -were
seiit ini for adjudication î>y the pupils of St. George's sninday-
sehool, amni oit :Snday dtl -1ofIithjuls.(pt
Lefroy, the Rev. Garet Nagent, -. ad Jain Arnold, E sq.,)
declnred the one ';e give below tu bie itat most deserving
of the prize ; reconiniending, at te saine time, that re-
wards, lîowever snall. siiould be ie 0eehcîlei

tor in token of Ilite grattification they expierienced on read-
iii- se mianv excellent essavs. Next Suikday tuie.prîzes
we*(l clelLvýed 10 te resp,,ctivc writeis. accomfpaisieil, iii

eieh case, by a f.'w apilptt <iiIjtt- i entai ks ftomu tlIte limcuni-
bont or te clmurch, titi. Rev. Plr. Lett, atid ie foliowiîig
essay, adjudgéd to hoe lie s, written hy Henry Coates,

vats rend ini le presence of the assembled scîtool.
rTe example set by the donor, wili, w~e tr,-.st, bo fol-

lowed Iby others and tg) lie menals, under God, of opcniîig
anid extending a itou' feaiture in tItis coumtry in our ýSuîîdlay-
sehoni aimais, calciated te effiect inuech good, and perhaps
t0 elicit mnny a ,park ofgiis, whii mi-lht long-, or for
ever remlain dormant or unknown:
PRIIZE ESSAY ON4 CilISTIAN BEINEvoLENCE-BY HENRY

COATES, AGED TWELVE.
Mot.-"l Tlie Fruil of Mew .Siril is Love."

Christian benevoietice is an active pritîcipie, anîd rests
not in saying, Il bc ye -warmed antd be ye fiiled,"1 but il
1goes about seeking %viom il nay rei - htiman
misery it r.ay alleviate-wîiat wandoers il mny reciaim
froin the pathis ofsitn ani lfolly-w%%hat prodigal. it mnay urgre
10 arise antd go to bis Father--wliat sliîep titat lias erred
ami strayed it may lead back 1 te bosom of te Good
Shiepherd-,%,iait tentder laînb it may wvin b the fold of
Christ ; in short, Christian beîe.voieîice is a deliglit ini the
happincss ofothers. A person possessed of titis pritteipie
will sacri lice bis own advantages, wishies and enjoymients,
to promote the interesîs of bis fellow-creattures. The pro-
per character of Christian i)erlevoleIce i,,, to do good as it
lias opporttinity ; Christiatn betîevoleitce is the sutm and
suW~aitce of Chtristian religion ; but ve should not suppose
that cvery choc, fiil comîmuinication of benefils incrýts the
tianie of Chrtin be.nevoleiice. reisoits oftfn mereiy
formn love o rd'%,slay. or to get rid of the importtunate ap-
piicaclons of tii? needy, or, fiom a îiatutaly k'itd dispo'i-
Con,. or berause tîtey have L.Petî tatnzht ihe dty of giving,
cî from a desire to bc praised î.r their liberaiity, "freely

gfive ;"' but tii the Scriptines eieariy a.srsu osla
'-etistitu1e Chtristian betievolenco ; for the Apostle Paul
expressiy says, he niay bestow ail lus goods 10 feed the
poor, atnd g-ive his body le ho burne,., and yet nol hlave
cliarily. Ail nets of real bcinevolence are porfforined freni
a setîse of duity, amdi v~.tii an inIe.mtioii ta obey God in lte
performatnce of them. lime Beitig %vith whom wve ha-vo bo
do0 Ioioks to the lient t, antd ual 10 the vailue of the outward
net, fo'r the Srt ilture say. tient Il a nman xvill bc aeeepted
accordin-g to taI lie hath, and not according to thait lie
lînîh lot _;" it is veil for, ni ta it is so, as feu- are biessed
Nvith bhe mneuis or capabitits of doinz greaî nctions, but
ail cati do soiethiîîî, to silo%%, titeir love for thal grracious

Saviouir wlio condescenîds to recuive the cup of cold water

givenl il, His name. It seems to me that sending the Gos-
pel to te heathen is the nobiest ellbrt of Christian belle-
volence. How~ much grenter dignity rests upon the me-
mory of the îioor cobbler, who, %vorking ut lis humble
trade for his daily bïcad, first projectcd the evangelizig of
the heatiien, than on the meniorics of tiiose men -vhosc
faume is written !i blood. The excelletWilberforce, him-
self a, truc philanthropist says of this same individual-
II do flot Iinowv a liner instance of the moral sublime than

that a poor cobbler, %vorking at his staîl, should have con-
cei vil te idea of converting the hienthen, yet such was
Dr. Carcy. Milton planning Paradise Lost in bis oid aige
ani blindness, was nothing to that poor cobbicr."1 If
Chirisiti benevolence wvere univerjal, hoNy diffierent this
%voil< w'oid ho ; there wouild then bc no impatience, no
unkîndness, no envy, nut boasting, no vain seif-conceit, no
apl)eatatice ofeovil, no sel ftshniess, no hasty anger, no evil
thinkiii--, 110 rejoicing at the fiilings and misfortunes of
oîhers, but a contented, hopefiti. believing, rejoicing conti-
nuanîce i wveil-doing. E achi of us knows how~ dillicuit, of
i'tanmnîeît andi lîow contrary 10 our natural mmnds and
hu~arts is 41 that îniot excellent gift of charity ;"I how ne-
cessary then, the beautiflîl prayer of our Chutrch, that God
%votil pour- it int our bearts, and thus form iii us a state
of miitd of whieli He is }Iimself the brightest examnple.-
]3eîîevolence is Ilhe essence, the Sull of IRis beinie and
chaîacter. Howv largely is Ibis Ahewn even by the-bles-
ring«s ofIlis providence. Il Ouir hcaiîh, food, and raiment,
are means of enjoyinent to uis daiiy througbout our lives;
our fri'-tids and connexions also continriaily and extcnsiveiy
contribute to our happigiess. The i)leasantfless of seasons,
the beauty and grandeur of the earth ami the henvens ; the

variouig kinds of zigrecable soutnds eaver tluctuating tpon
our car; the inmensely various and de] igbtfül. uses of Ian-
gage; the interchanges of thoua t am affections ; the
pence and safety afforded by the inlstit ution of government;
the p)over and agi eeableniess of motion and activiîy ; the
benefit and comfort afforded by the arts and sciences, par-
tictilarly hy those of Niriting, printinz, and ntmbering,and
the continuai .-ratification found iii employtnent, are ail in
a sense daily .nid houriy sources of good 10 man ; al] fur-
nished oither directly or indirectly by the hand of God."-

Ol that men wvould therefore praise the Lonrd for his good-
ness, ani for bis ,vonderftil Nvorks to the chiidren of men!1

The l9th verse of IlThe Dusty Blible," Nvhich ap-
pcarcd ini the April nuinher. read thus -

Toeurs sweilcd the widowv's Il liartIl at ni-lit,
Tears bathed Il he I heîî she woke.

It ought to bc-
Tears sweiled th~e -%i l Il cycsy," &MY
Tears bathcd" Il hi." &c.
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